
IMPORTANT FROM MKXItO.
Kitrutlon of an Amcrlrtn Coatul-- ATown Shelled by United States Uuu-boaU-T- he

Capture of Ortega.
Nw Ormans, January 2fi. A Vera Crur.

in a letter dated the 24th, av:""ctlu ,ne French newspaper offices inv
I V. J 01 Mexico, a few days airo. statedttiat Mr. Carman, the American Vioe-Cons- at
Mseatlan, became Involved in a difficulty with a
Mr. IJrornan, whon the MexW an authorities in-
terfered. Mr. Carman shut hlmBelf up in the
VR?f waB attacked, and during the flerht
killed two Mexicans. He was then imprisoned
and summarily executed.

Norville, coiumandinR the United States pun-no- at

off the town, demanded the punishment of
the Mexican officers who had taken part in the
execution of Carman, and on the refusal of the
authorities be bombarded the town for eight
hours.

Prominent and Influential parties connected
with the Maximilian (ioveinraent are entertain-
ing the idea ot combiuing nil available parties
upon Orteca, in cast It is impossible to sustain
.Maximilian.

Orteja was captured bv Anwa at Zacatecas,
and taken to Juarez at Durango by an escort
under Varnos.

In reference to the recent fatal a3cident
vom the choking of a person to whom the
Urotis oxide was administered in this city, Dr.

Colton has issued the following card:
Bow Accident are Avoided whdc InhaHnq the

ydrous Oxide Gas for the Extraction of Teeth.
For the Inlormation of tho-- c who have not seen
our appliances for administrrinir, the nitrous
oxide without danger or accident, I would say
that, instead of a small cork, wcjhave always
used a wooden piop (black walnut or maple),
of such a size aud shape that there is no possi-
bility of its entering tne windpipe or oi swallow-
ing it.

Secondly. Notches are cut iuto each end of
his prop, into which the teeth fit in such a

manner that car. be dislodged only by the aid ot
the hand or tb rowing forward ot the head, In
which case it drops out ot the mouth.

Scores ot physicians and surgeons who have
witnessed operations, or had them performed, at
our office, will verify the statement made above:
and the fact that more than 33,000 persons have
inhaled th gas at our various offices, without an
accident of any kind, is the best possible proof of
the perfect safely of the operation as performed
8t our office.

To relieve the fears of the timid, we also at-
tach a small cord to '.the prop, which, in case an
urcident could happen, would prevent all danger.

G. Q. Colton,
No. 737 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Hdrd Page,

T E CETHO F F.
The Hero of I.. In it u I Received with

Kaval Honor at the Navy Yard.
This morning the denizens and frequenters of

the Navy Yard were conscious of something
about to occur out of the usual order of events.
There was some buttle and considerable confu-o- n,

and a squad of men were even observed
earing away the snow in front of the head-uarte-

just within the gates. Theee prelimi-arie- s

were had with the view of extending to
Admiral Tegetnoff, the chief of the Austrian
Navy, and hero of the famous battle of Lissa,
who is now stopping in this city, a reception In
accordance with his rank and fame.

The Admiral is stopping at the Continental,
which place he left this morning shortly after
10 o'clock, and at a quarter before 11 his car-

riage was drawn up in front ot the main en-

trance to the Navy Yard. In the meantime the
Commandant of the Yard, surrounded by his
principal subordinates, had taken their stations
fuse in iront of headquarters, while immediately
opposite tbem was a full company of Marines of
the most faultless exterior and bearing.

The company ot officers comprised the fol-
lowing gentlemen : Commodore Thomas O.
felfriage. Commaminnt of the Navy Yard; Com-
modore H. K. Ron'. Chief of tho Ordnance

Commodore Ulissou, Commandant
of the League Island lron-cla- i Station; Captain
William H. Macoomb, Executive Officer; Chief
Engineer Theodore Zeller, Chief ot the Depart-
ment of Steam Engineering: Chief Engineer
Charles Stuart, President of the Examining
Board; Commander 1). Lynch, Naval Store-
keeper; Naval Contractor Samuel Pook: Com-
mander Shirk, Navigation officer; and Com-
mander Adams, Assistant Executive officer.

The gates were then thrown open, aud the
distinguished stranger was driven some dis-
tance into the lard, where he alighted and was
received by Commodore Seltridge. The Marines
presented arms, the drums beat, and the bat-ttr- y

hred an Admiral's salute. Commodore Sel-Jrid- ge

then presented the Admiral to the heads
ot the dxtlerent departments, alter which they
Btarti'd on the tour of the Yard, previous to a
Visit to League Island, for the purpose of inspect-
ing the iron-cla- ds there stationed.

Admiral Tegethotf is a native of the city of
Trieste, aud has been in the Austrian naval
service for many years, during tbe greater part
of which he has been a great, favorite with the
ruling powers, and has thus risen to the
highest rank without haviug been engaged in
any battle of consequence until his encounter
with the Italian fleet off Lisa durina; the past
summer. Dunne the Crimean War ho com-manne- d

the Austrian fleet in the Baltic, but
found his position very much of a sinecure.
The Austrian Admiral well merit his high
dignities, as he is a treat pdvoeate of navtil
Improvements oi all kinds, especially those with
reference to the construction of iron-cla- and
their substitution for the d wooden
walls. This last h the principal object of the
Admiral's visit to the United States.

FROM ANOTHER REPORTER.

At 10'45 this morning, Admiral Tegethotf, of
the Austrian navy, paid a visit to tne isavy
Yard. He came in a private carriage, and was
received at the entrance by a larjre company of
rniarlnes with presented arms, commanded by
Cuptam G. P. Houston, and Lieutenants Miller
and Morgan, of the garrison.

At the last roll of tbe drum, the Howitzer
Butterv, under the command of Lieutenant
11. C. Cochrane, belched forth a salute of fifteen

which was fired with marvellous accu-
racy
guns,

'and terrible effect ti one might judce by
the rattle of broKen glass frjin the neighboring
windows.

Commodore Helfridge, Commandant of the
Yard and his officers thou took charge of the
hero'of I6a, and proceeded to insoeet the
dinerent departments, Receiving 8hip, etc.

Aslwe left the Yard tbe party had adjourned
to the officers' quarters to partake of the t's

hosiitaMy, and the marines were
waiting to pay the final complimeuts.

A Dishonest S ebv AN r. James Tucker,
i at the Home Mission, d

Thlrty-lilt- h streets, has been
1 r5,,,n carry ina on a system ot petty

thX wK in the amounted to
lriutpftri Df contributing to

cous'deraoie "lu object ot
the Mission, in ft.K,M ln the
Jinission WOII, if.mDtif.n being
Jiuiids, etc "i."! i.., inr a lnfe
nivpn. tterireani ruy ." ... ,.ir.h.
ft- -' ' In nuth ana BO amuuui vivmlarcenvoi $15 AUeM0M. r. m u u rjiiuuiiLbvu -
inn. "
a an in answer. . iwv. Cinema. A mu uj,?. of Matthew R- -s. living at -
Cabot street. P " klnj.tolfii
fact that a person Kdow.uk.

as accessory to
ffSlU roiatby gating such

.ds"he would .ucrease hu ,ear,v
celved a coin, p- - tuu tot
approprla.ea. "Jd taken before Alderman
ha was arresw" j ,, k.ii trimmer
ST-M- who held Dim in ,...,..
ftt court.
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Christian Association. Last evenlnir, the regu-
lar monthly meeting of this Association was
held in their rooms, No. 1210 Chesnut streot.
The exercises were opened by the singing of a
hymn. A portion of the Scriptures was then
read, and a prayer ottered by P. B. Simons, Eiq.,
President. After the singing of another hymn,
and I he rending of the minutes of tbe previous
meeting, which were adopted, Rev. J. 11. Dob-
bins, of Camden, was Introduced, and read an
essay entitled "Books and Heading," the sub-
stance ot which was as follows:

ESS AT Br REV. J. B. DOBBINS.
The Influence of books is a remarkable fact In

the history of man, and it maybe questioned
whether aDy einelo cias of agencies has intlu-ence- d

the destinies of the world to a creator, if
to an equal extent. Their career is silent and
unostentatious, but has everywhere produced
the most wonderful results. "The works ot
Homer," says a standard aathor, "the 'Iliad'
and 'Odyssey, 'are supposed by some to have done
great injury to mangind by inspiring a love ot
military glory." Alexander was said to sleep
with them always on hh pillow. Ciesir's ambi-
tion was greatlv stimulated by the "History ot
Alexander." "When he was reading this his-

tory," says Plutarch, "he was so much affected
with it that he sat petisive tor a loug time, and
at last burst out with tears." As his friends
were wondering what might be the
rea-o- n, he said, "Do you not think
1 have sufficient cause for coucern, when
Alexander, at my age, reigned over so many
conquered countries, audi have notone glorious
achievement to boast?" And Immediately on his
arrival in Spain he applied himself with great
diligence to business, and having added ten new-raise- d

cohorts to the twenty he received there,
he marched against the Callacrlaus and d

them, and penetrated to the ocean,
reducing nations by the way, that had not felt
the Koiuan yoke."' Voltaire telis us that until
near the close of his life Charles XII, of Sweden,
had read nothing but "Ca-sar'-s Commentaries''
and the "History of Alexander." Scott says
that Plutarch (whose principal heroes are
Alexander, Cirsar.'and other military chieftains)
was Napoleon's favorite author, upo'u the study
of whom he had so modelled his opinions and
habits of thoughts, that Paoli afterward
prenounced him a young man of an antique
cast, resembling one of the classical heroes.
So wedded, indeed, was he to this oook, that he
used constantly to carry it with him, richly
encased, aud was ln the habit of placing It, with
his sword, under his pillow. It niav, indeed, be
too much to assume that the examples of those
men, as preserved in history, are the sources of
the great revolutions of modern Europe, or all
the waste ot life and treasure resulting from
the brilliant but bloody and desolating careers
ot Charles XII and Napoleon I; but facts would
seem to justify the conviction that they had
very much to do with these results. Nicholas
Lyra Anqlice, Harper about A. D. 1300,
wrote short comments on the whole Bible,
which are allowed to be very judicious,
and in which he reprehends many of the roicn-in- g

abuses of Popery. It is supposed (says Dr.
Aitam Clarke) that from these Martin Luther
borrowed much of the light which brought
about the Reformation. Hence it has beea
said, "If Lyra had not Harped on profanation,
Luther had not planned the Reformation." It
was the light which streamed forth from the
Bible, thus opened to the mtnd of a Gerins.il
niouk, which startled ben'ghted Europe, aud
broke the chain of that system of degrading
superstition by which the peoDle had oeea
enslaved through a long night of unbroken
darkness, aud enfranchised the nations.
Aboui two hundred years aco. a plain but
earnest minister, in a country town of Eugland,
wrote a little book of not more than one
hundred pases, and of no literary pretensions.

Some three-fourth- s of a century afterwards
this little book kindled the Hutun of reheious
zeal in the heart aud life of Philip Doddridere,
and resulted in the writing of another book
on the same geueral subject, which was tbe
means of the conversion of that embodiment
of all that is pure aud elevated in our corn-ma- n

humanity, William Wilberlorco, who in
his turn produced a book wuich was the instru-
ment ot awakening Leierh Richmond, who,
under the influence of this change, wrote his
"Dairyman's Daughter," which bas multiplied
into millions ot copies and is printed in many
lauguagcs, and has been ins ruiuental in hun-
dreds of conversions; and not only in
the chief countries and languages of Christen-
dom, but ia far oil "seagirt islands,"
may be found men offering prayer
and praise to the Christians' Cod in stranae
dialects, whose conversion is the direct though
distant result of the little book written by
Richard Baxter some two huudrd years ago.
It is the glory of our ace that it inherits the
intellectual treasures of all the preceding a'es.
The ereat names of other times have all con-
tributed by their genius to enrich aud elevate
vs. We live, as it were, in the very focus of the
intellectual l ays of all the ages of the past. The
intellect and industry of those ages have ran-
sacked the creut ou to lay Its treasures at our
feet, and the inventive" genius and tireless
activity of the present age have united the in-
numerable rajs of the tarstreamins glory in
the mental soil of this, more fully than
that ot any other country. The ex-
traordinary facilities for acquiring infor-
mation which we eujoy, associate with them
corresponding obligations for their improve-
ment. Where iguorance is unavoidable, it may
be excused; but where it results from idleness
or indifference, it is a disgrace. That young
roan can know little of the dignity aud unde-
veloped grandeur of his inL :liectual faculties
who is indlderent about their cultivation. He
must be utterly ignorant of the majesty of that
seraph within him, who would shut himself up In
the darknees ot utter lguorance, or be willing to
bind himself down in debasing servitude to low
andsensual pursuits. But amidst the rich luxuri-
ance of these intellectual topics, where
evcrythiug that cau nourish and beautify
our spiritual nature is scattered around
us in such wonderful profusion, there
is much that is not only iujurlous, but muci
also which is fataihj poisonous. It is of lhj
utmost consequence, therefore, that in making
a selection we shoula take counsel of the wise
t.ud experienced. There is u class of writers,
ibe fountain of whose genius seems to have beeu
poisoned; and while the sparkling stream is
ocautuui anu attractive, it also carries wun it
the fatal virus. To these Individuals, the
pretty fable by which the Ducoess of Orleans
illustrates tbe character other son, might, with
litiie cuange, De appneu. "Ail tne lairies," savs
the tabic, "save one had been bi.iden to- - his
cradle. All the go-slp- s had been prciue
in their gilts. One hail bestowed nobiuiy. an-

other genius, a third beauty; the malignant elf
that had not been invited came last, und, unable
to reverse what ner sisters bad doue tor their
favorite, mixed up a curse with every blessintr.
so U:e treuitis, nooiirrv, and Oeauty ot sucti men
as B ron. Shelley, Bulwer, Smo, Dickens, etc.,
seem uiixtd with curses. The speaker then
censured Dickens very severely, givine as a
reason for so dome his deiisat to ridicule evan-eellc-

religion. He also condemned Sue, anl
said he was surorised that such books should
rind their way iuto respectable families. Uyron
alto received his snare; his "Don Juan" was
condemned as immoral, and detrimental to
society. He named these and others as th'
iepretentutives of the most pernicious of tbe
neutious writers, whose work, 'ike the vermin
PluBiie of EffVDT. in the various torms of books.
pamphlets, and periodicals, may be said almost
to cover the land.

Mr. Dobbins continued for some length, and
concluded amidst hearty applause.

Two hundred aud r.luety-on- e young men were
elected members of the Association.

A vote of thanks was tendered Dr. DobbiLS
for his able, interestincr. and sutraesuve esav,

After the slnirlnir of a hvunntlie benediction
was pronounced, and the audience a very lurire
oue departed, without doubt well satistfei with
the evening entertainment.

Accident to a Police Offickk.
Joseph Fleramlng, one of the corps of policemen
attached to the Second District Station, while
passing along on the slippery walks on Shippen. .... .rill. ' I i .1.ucoi nuiiu, ii-- ii fiown, CBtlsiiin iue
breaking ol his arm. The fractured limb was
set at tbe Station House, after which he wa
taken to hid hoiuf.

The Corn Exciianok AsaoctATfow.
The annual meeting of this organization was
held this niornloar in their hall, at the 3. W.
coriier of Second and Gold streets.

Mr. L. G. Mytinuer was called to the chair,
and Mr, Join P. Bankson appointed as Secre-tnr- v.

The annual report was read by Joseph S.
Perot, which sets forth that the Association
now numbers 430 members. Of the whole num-
ber there have been five deaths, viz., 1. J. Evans,
Samuel L. Wltmer, John A. Dousherty, George
W. McKinstry, and George W. Grove.

Among the items ot business transacted by the
Association during the year was the adoption of
a resolution urging Conercss to accent League
Island as a navy yard lor the iron-clad- s.

Also, one for aoproprlaf intr one thousand dol-
lars for the relief of the Portland suff- - rers.

Also a resolution recommending the adoption
of the Cental system throughout tho Uulted
Mates.

Also a preamble and resolutions protesting
ogain-- t any further reduction of the currency
by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The report, in conclusion, eavs: 'The Board
take pleasure ln stating that the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, having completed the
necessary preliminary arrangements, is now
about to erect the iicw building designed to
furnish the Association with tbe accommoda-
tions so urgently needed for ourdailyrneetlnff."

The following repoit of Mr. J. S. Ivlns, Trea-
surer, tihows the very satisfactory condition of
the finances of tho Association:

The receipts from all sources were $18 635 17.
Expensos paid &Si'J2 18

Contributions:
T Corn Exchange Roiment.... 2S0-O-

To Sufl'oiors by forttaud Fire... lOOO-d-

Chamber of Commerce lfHWOO
Government Bonds 7UH4 70
t'Bsh ou hand 498 99

$13 630 17
The Board of Ma iacers feel that they cannot

dote this report without recording their ap-
preciation of .the services, and their sincere
respect tor the memory, of our late venerable
friend and Assistant Secretary, Mr. William S.
Picric

Mr. Pierie was closely identified with our
Association as its executive otlicer from its
foundation to the time of his decease, and while
we feel that the Association has lost a mo-- t
faithful and efficient otlicer, those of us who
were so lonir accustomed to meet him in tho
dnily performance of his duties will ever bear
testimony to bis Christian courtesy and sterling
worth.

Real Estate Sale. The auction sale of
stocks and real eRtate adverti-e- d by M. Thomas
& Sons to be hell at the Merchant-"- ' Exchange
at nocn to-da- v. resulted as follows;

shares .atioial State Hank of Crmleo. 100 50
Will ell art liunkaid creek Oil Compitu 2 cent
100 sliaies UuIod Insurance Co.. par Nut sold
14 shares Central Trauioriit on CO Not so d
2ft shares flonthern 'transportation c o rot sold

440 i enn Mutual 8crt. 1863-- 4 S Not sold
21S Delaware Mutual Scrip, 163-- 6 70 ceii s

'iO shares Second and Third Slreeis Kauvrur Co. S4 .'ni
iz snarca aiiouai union itank
in snares American Anil incrustation t;o Ml
lim shares Ixlawaie Ma uai 'noumnce Co la.'ilM

ISU'i bond Union League 6 ner runt 42!'5il
A4 shares Steubeuville.aiid iDdlana kallroad... Hi 00
KMI0 shares Olm Kock oil 1,0 nt jmn
ill slmres Pcnn National Bant tjj Urf

Car Works," northwest corner
ot TweDtv first and Hamilton sireeta, etc.... $!0,000

Bestanrant. ieed store, and stable, southeastcorner of Twentv-fouri- h ind Coates street.. Not so'd
Ground rcrt, 1 0 a year fUSO
3 tracts of land. Buck road, First Ward Nat sold
6 acres on Baitlmo e Pike - asoo
levelling, No 10.54 Kicumond street 1450
Uwelllnns No 1130 York suet with two fra no

dwellings in the rar, o.i 8uana street.... 91960
Tlesldence, No. 612 S. Tenth street 874iJ
Duelling, No 1700 Crayon street, above

oates 24M
Dwoiliua, No. 1229 Beath street Not sold
l ot, 8oott sireet. ketween XwentleiU and

Tuenty-flretstreet- s 1S0
liNvelling, No. 848 . Tweltth street Not seld
Lot. 'ihlrteenth street rbove Arcb, east side.. S2VMI
1 acre, cornerof Kldue road and Heiuut's lane. 86IJ00

A Common Mode of Changing One's
Warpbobe. William Chambers is a man past
the prime of li to. and who should have been
able to judge from part experience toat "flonctt v
is tbe best policv." But circumstances

have strous influences. It was so in
th;case. Chambers looked over his wardrobe,
and found it sadly deficient iu anoearance, and

in quantity. A tbousht struck him. He
would go and De ;.haved. He would arise from
the operation and bruh hiuisc ll. He woul 1

iiihoceutly marcrj up to another coat, lookina;
especially to Its better qualities, and slowly en-

close his form within it; he would then march
quietly out. This was a eood plan, and it was
tried at a barber's shop near Fourth and Ches-
nut. But tne Arsnis-eye- d brush-bo- y, ana other
employes, were too sharp to allow such a

to co utino'iced, and he was arresied
and committed by Alderman Hurley, to answer
at a further hearing.

Pocket-Pickin- g. Will.am'Lee and Mor-
ris Hams, two nototious characters, aged
respectively twenty-thre- e and thirty-on- e years,
were last night, about 8 o'clock, arrested near
the corner of Lighth aud Walnut streets, ou
suspicion of plying one of their numerous avo-
cations namely, pocket-pickin- They have a
wide-sprea- d reputation as belr.g adects ln that
nrt. Nevertheless, the sharp eyes of' the police
ferreted them out, and brought them to iustiee.
Tboy were each held in $100 bail by Alderman
Swilt tor a lurtner nesting, both reside in this

uy, and are the most industrious and
workmen in their putijuiar department of
business. It is suppoeu that thev will be im
mediately transferred from their present base
of operations to a more quiet and limited
quarter.

TThk iETNA i.ouu.itii Company.
This well-know- and highly accredited Com-

pany have, as will be seen by their alvertise- -
nieut, their branch ollice in Philadelphia at
No. 400 Chesnut street, with Mr. C. II. Brush as
business manager. The policy of lite Insurance
is rapidly becoming the leading idea of the h"o
tor who knoweth what the morrow may brin"
forth? and the careful parent who provides a
future provision tor those he leaves behind him,
wriwn uieiiapu in lui-i- r memories, wun assets

t $4,000,000, ana a yearly income of $3.371.4 t:i-- -

20, im increase in ito capital durintr the year of
2,000,000, and an Income iu November, ifctJG, of
:7'.i.37(i-u2- , it should be the proper choice of all

insurers.

The Delaware To-da- y. Some idea ff
the condition of navigation up this wav, may hiformed from the fact that the Kaighn's Point
terry ooat, icit mat place at (i o'clock th m mn .
m', only reaching her wharf on this side ot th
river at 935 three hiur Hud thirty-flv- e minutes
f tir'vtier, at !) o'c lock last evening tso gauile-mo- n

slciebed across, and returned ae iiuTn the
wee lioors," in penec. fat'etv rather n rl ullirnr.

ous voyage or ride, but wh"n wo remember That
uie river ociow was crowded with passenger3
ska-ers-

, nod spectators during the d iv, and" the'
Ini.ht lights, there wa comparative! lUtic
rik. One could oonmuuic ite with L assoon as this, if not sooner.

MirtUEMKANOH. On Monday last a man
mimed John Svser went into a driukios-bO'is- e
Kepi 'iy Jobu AlLsou, at the corner of Kraiulinand Poplar streets and while there used some
veiv improuer laneuHire iu the presence of thepio:!i"tor'8 wiie ana laiml y. flu ordered John
oi.t, but he reiusei to ro. He tueu put him
o a. Allisou waa arrested, and bouud overbv
mi aldeiman upon tho charue of assault audbauerv. Yes'erdav he appeared be'ore Alder-n- i

in White, and had a warrant Issued lor 9vser,
lio was taken beioie the Alderman and held

in $1200 bail to auswer the charge of nsinu
ufeulii'ji; lunqum;p m the oi females.

Stealing CoATa.Robert Smith, aged
emhteeu, residina at No. 1218 Girard aveuue.
aud Thomas Stewart, living at No. 1375 Bidee
avenue, were noth in the the't of
an overcoat from a clothing firm established ou
cum-- .

ii, near uneuut. Tuey were bo h ar-re- s
i d Smith ut the store and Stewart oo

Eleventh, near Thompson and held bv Aller-rua- u

Ma-se- y lu $800 bail tor a further hearing.

DiscHAitGLD. The boy John Curtin, ar-
restee on Buspiciou of having picked the pocket
of a grocer In the Kleventh Street Market, was
ya&terday discharged by Alderman Tittermary,
there being no evidence given or adduced upon
the hearing which could criminate htm.

Btkalino Wasu-Clothk- s. Isaac Judah,
a person of color. Indulges in the propensity of
appioprlating whsiever comes within his reac!,
boih articles of small vatueand sometimes of
preot worth. He waa arrested yesterdav, for
faking out of the yard of a dwelling near broad
and Locust streets, a bundlo of wash-cloth- e for
hl own benefit, and without consult-i- the
owner. Alderman Lutz held him in f 109 bail
for a further liem-ine-

Fir f. This morning a fra-jn- e stable at
Th Suniom streets was partl.l'y
destroyed by fire. The building is owuod by
Benianiin Sape. Loss yifift.

WxnAVi still further re.luneil prlos of Men's,
Yout'' and Bovs Clothing bolnir. to
C ose out Winter Stock.

NO BETTER IKVBSTMKKT OAK SB FOt7!I THAW
Cl.OTniMO AT ODH PaKSRWT PIlICRS, WHICH ARB)

IOWKR THAN THKX POSSIBLT OAS DM HBXt
WlITKR. .

Half way betwhkn ( Bbnkktt ft Co.,
If I FT HARD I ToWKR H ALL,
Sixth 8tsj. f MR M rket STBrr,

If this should meet tho eve of anv onn sufT'f mf
from llroni'hiita, Connmptlon, Asthma, or any Pul-
monary AfTootion, wo would rolor thorn to I"
Javno's Expotorant, whioh will, lu all cases, afford
ipecdy re iel, and in most effunt a snnnflT euro.

Ticket 68.600! this rpmrkable tiokf--t is no la
exhibition on many of the irarmnt sold a' Charles
btokes & C'o.'s, under the Continental Hotel. This
number, it will bo remjmberod, drew tho Crosbr
Opera Houso, and tho same number bore Indicator
that that is the num er of earmmits made ot tliis
kind this season at this immense olotmn house:

Call aud see the numbor, and tne garmenis and the
prices.

Fback has Its Viotohiks, as well as war, and
phaloii'n 'Aiht-B,oomi- n Corouj" hai lair v won
the patm over a'l other extracts for the handker-
chief torelcrn and dom stie I has di'anool com-
petition in this hemlsoho-e- . Oartis'g lltrald.

Table Orwamehts beantitullv made, by Morsa &
Co. Jsos. 9u2and 104, Arch street.

BuAPFoan's Obkat Faihtino " Sailors
Cruslu'd bv Iceberg" s drawing immoniB orowds
at Art Gallery. No 102) Chosnut stroot. We
advise all connoissours to call iu aod examine it
be'nrei" removal to the Paris Exposition, whioti
will be done in a nhort tune

I apies, oo TO G. Byboh Morsb & Co , No 902

and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oyators, Chicken
Salad, Coffoo and W oltles.

A CURB FOR ItnKUMATISM WORTH SBF.INa. S.
Kiipatnok, No. 1711 Oiiva street, cured by Dr.
Htlor's iiemody. No cure, no pay.

Fon tin- - confections, fruits, and delicaolet, eo to
ii. W. Jenkins,

No. 1037 Spring Garden street.

Public Notiob B G. Whitman & Co., No. 313
Chesnut street, are now ready to sup ily their choice
and liure Confee ions, put up in noat boxes'.

A so, a larire as'ortment ot Imported Boxes, j,

aud Knick kuaok for Trees.

Who Makes the Best and Ciikapkst Cituino?
WAK 4UAKEB & BKOhA,

Oak Uall,
Popular Clothikrs

Siniiheast corner Sixth and Market Stroet- -

MA KIM PI 1 .
FULMER RUSH. On Thursday even'nv, Jvrnary 24,

bv the hcv. hoberi J Carson, Pastor of the K eventU
8tr.et 11. E. Cliurcb. Mr. WAS UNOrON t FoLHlt
to Mliis aMKi.IA AM.VND a K08U, both ol thlscliv

I'll KEIj VAN AUTSOALKN. On the 14 h Instant,
at o. H ilarrlotv street, bv itev. V. I. Eva, Mr. UU1 ill
I.. FICKLL to Alius LIZZIE VAN ARU O , ail of
thlB city.

EDlhiD.
BROCK. On MolcUv, the 2Stn instant, of crouj,

CUHNEL1A, uauKluerot Thomas F. auj Corjeia d.
ISroi a agod 3 tears

'l be (ritnos ot the family are Invited to at'en I
her mneral. trom her parents' reslacnoe, o ttlJ4Moua.
Vernon street on Thursday a ternoju at 2 o'clock:.

BUCKINO. On Monday, January li, FrtEDfiKICK
Blit'KlM) In the Wth vear ol his age.

'I he relatives and lriends oi the lauinv, also Manaynnlc
Lodxe, No. Si ; Andiew Jai knon Kncainpmont, So. I);
Mauayunk Benevolent Ooxree iiodge, 0. 7, 1. O. of O.
K. ; and the A. V. A. Association, No 23 are rusuectlully
Invite.i to attend the mncai troin bis 'ate reiidence,
No. 429 Uala street, on l nursday a ternoon at I o'clock.

KMOBT. Suddenly, on Second dav morning, the
28 b luBtunt, KMiiUT, ln the 7dth year oi
her axe i .

The relatives anq lriends a a those of the family are
respectiullj luvltedl to attend tne funeral, without lur-tl-

notice, liom nr a.e ri sloence. No. 714 d Mtcwl
street, on Finh-d't- afturnoou the 31st ins:aiu, at i
o'c ock. To proooed to Wood andg.

Met UliDY. In this c'ty, on Sundav, the 27th Instant,
Mr JOHN It. McGUKUY.

Hio lolntives una irieuds oi the la mil pare respectfully
Invited to attend the lunerai. from his late resldeuce,
No 118 N. i.liibt en h street, on Wednesday tU)3tli.li
Instant, at 2 o'clock f. ft)., without mrLher notice ' '

MOKKIS. On the 27tb Instant, Mrs. MaUIHA MOB
his ln the Mth year ot her ave.

Funeral services at the reldonce ot Samuel Arthur,
No. lsB Master street, on Wortnosdav at 12 o'clo:k 4.
triends irora De'aware counf- ara In 'itc'l to Join tho
funeral at hester Depot on arrival of the train lotvlug
Fhlliulelpnla at 3 o'c.ock F. M. To proceed to Chester
Cemeter) . S

WATHON. On the evening of Flrsr-da- v, the 27th In-
stant. HETI IE ANN B., whe of Oeorge Watson, lu tbe
SHth vear of her aso.

The relatives and lriends ot the are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe mneral, lroin her lute residence,
s. fc. corner of r lgh b aud Brown streets, on liourtb-da- y,

the SUUi iastuni, at 1 o'clock, without lurtuer e.

DOUBLE CUT SAW KILLS. -- AKSTUBK'S ot this, the most oehhrated make known
lu tba United Mates, just Uup rt"d. Korsaie bv

THCMaN (KSI1AW,
No. 833 (Klt,ht T St., below Ninth.

BEAT BIG" mov SHOVELS WITH
V I lone handles, male expressly tor 8uow Shovels.

Get one before the next Ptorm Kr sa'e bv
TKUMAN A SHAW,

No. W5 (Kifl'tThlrty-flv- ) WAKKKT at . below Ninth.

riMIE CROSBY OPERA. HOUSE FOR SALEJ would attract far more att'-ntio- than this simp o
annoiinceuient, that a itenerul assortment of Hardware
Cutlery, aud Tools uisv uiuaH r ba lound at tilr nrices
at TRUMAN SMHaV'H

No. 83S (Elitht Tblrtv-flve- ) MAUKET wt . below Nln'h.

W A It B U R T O N.8 .FA8UION A8LK HATTER,
No. 4J0 CHKSNt'T Street,

Nexi dooro Post Office.

1 NIIIA UUiiBER MACHINE BELTIN;5.
1 HTFAM PACKIN'O, HOSF, K I'C.
Fnmeers and dealer, will find a luU assottment of

O.OOI'YKUt'S FATfiNT VUuCIKU KtlJ'JER
lu.l.l'I'i I'ACKINCl, 110 5 E, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters.

UJOUYaR'S.
No 308 CT1ESNCT S'reet,

-- outh side,
w n.-- We have a new and cheap anlc'e oi ) KUiiV

and 1'lVBMKNi HOSb very cheap, to whlo.i the
ait.nt'oa ot tho public Is ca'l-- d. 1 'ii Hm

HUFFS ill ALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

A SEW SOURCE OF IZLTU OPENKD TO Til S

AN Kl'OCIl IN MilI AL 8CIKsSt.
THKGREV I.sV.G .K.Vi'it.

TlOItSH BY I HE MK1HOL F ACCLTV.
USED BY EUrl'IFE N RLLiR

A SOl'Hl-HlN- AM) I'ALAT iBl.K DRISIC.
JU T 1 TltOI)Ut!"I IN ArfRRlCi.

1NVALU BI.K FOR l)Y FKPa.A,
K VITAL POWEIH.

I)11 ASE8 OF rhr. THk-iAI- ' 'HEaT. STOM iCl.CATARRHS ETO.
(; ENE 'At AGENT tTOVL PENNSYLVANIA,

WARD J. CAFFEe,
8 E. corner of FRONT and t'HKSNL'T streets

Price B per dozen, or liO cenis oer bottle, wlto I dis-
count to deaieis.

todby F. Brwn, Jr., Fifth and Chenuti H :ssari,
Tuei th and ilnesnu Auibr- - .muii B.oadaud besnutjB. C Blalr sfious Elvhtb aud Walnuti J uo. fbmn. Broad aod Spruce i Hjyt aud Ponlar !
II. i:ruer,No SiO Race stre-- n AschenOacii Miller,Fourth and Callowhil U. Kra is, -- o. 510 8 FlttdWarreu Kirfhtoenth and Vine ; andlnui'i senerally. j 2uutop

i f NsDULTKRATKD LltlfJURS OSLYI RICUAHU Pk.NIl r u -
o. 4au chesnut stuff-Mearlv Oppaiui tin Post Omc

rtllLjADKLl'HIA.
aiUnedto,a,,Plled rder" fto" Country piwmijtlT

TOUDAN'S CELBBHATED TONIC ALB, I bis truly bealihtul
In ne by tbouKanOa-laval- ld? orhelh2uJHalted a . lmr.ct.--t lor quality inaVrlal nyfltJ
uiauu actuie wl.lch stands unrlvanSl --ndn I ? H.n
m.uoed by physician. ol thUi and ou.e, SSi"
rlor lOKio, and require, but a trial to cSuvlne"'. molt
.kep lciUolB.Brrat merit To had, whoW . andretail. otF. J. JORDAN 2 PKAJt birecL (Ull
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FINANCIAIi ADVICES FROM EUROPK
TO NOOJi TO-DA- V.

Liverpcol, Janoary 29 Noon. Cotton
opened quiet and Btcsfiy, with a probnWe day's
nale of 10,000 bales. Middling uplands arc still
quoted at 14d.

London, Janunry 20. Consols for money ad-

vanced and are quoted at 91J. United
States advanced and are qtiotKl at
73 Illinois Central, 81.4. Erie Railroad, 43 j.
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. 31.

SI KCIAL DESPATCHES TO HVBNINO TBI F.QhiPH.1
WAsnlNOTOK. January 29.

riii. Inc. lu the Committee..
Tho Senate Committee on Forelpn Relations

Lad a meeting this mornlutr, bat did not take
n r tlio question of Mexican affairs.

The Senate will not take np the Gold bill, or
other Important bills now pending, until the
Turiir bill is disponed of.

Keconatructlon..
Very serious rcmonstances have been ad-

dressed to leading Republican members of
Conpress, by prominent business men of the
country, against tho dilatory manner in which
Congress is dealing with tho question of recon-
struction, and representing tliat, unless some
definite action is taken this session, a breakdown
ln business circles is almost Inevitable.

The Committee on Reconstruction will enter
immediately upon the preparation of a proper
bill for reorganizing the Southern states, In
view of the rejection of the Constitutional
amendment, to report for action at the prescat
session.

CONURKSSIOSAL PROCEEDINGS,

Senate,
Washington, January 29 Tho Chair la!d before

the benate the response of the l'rosid' nt to theresolution ot Mr. Sumner, calling lor the corres-
pondence with tbe Mate Department ou tho suo-ju- ct

ot Mr. Slotlev's roscuation as Minister to
Austria. Ordered to be printed and laid upon tbe
tufcle.

i he Chair luld beroro the Senate the Trident's
veto ol tho bill to admit Colorado, whiah was read.

J he Chair aked what action tne Senate would
take on tho message.

Mr. Wade (Ohio Lt ns have a vote on the bill.
ftir. Johnson (Md ) supposed the Seuato wou'd

but want to pas the bill in the morning hour. He
u ovcu 10 itoaipono mo subject uuui

Air. Waao hoped not.
Mr Davis tboueht fhe snbicct was one ofimportance, and ought to projiorlv considered. Ho

liu, ed te veto nies-ac- o wou'd he printeo, aud tlio
Lin be made the special order ior

Mr. Wade said ibis was an old question. It had
bi en fully dtbaied, and must bo thoroughly nndei-i0cd- .

heatots were as ready to vote now as thor
could be

Mr. traulsbury akd that the subjoct b postponod
until that he miirht have an opportunity
t j review the charges of usurpation aud vuiR.intv
oi limpuaKa made B(tnio8t the President. He had
heard the most d.suusilng lanvnaoe used In thisheuate,.coucbod iu Fteuohiiied pnrases, and hewished to Institute a comparison between thout and
the 1'reaioent.

ir. Henilricks (Ind.) opposed tbe pasaze of tho
till. We would like to -- now why the luneroa?eot
the third seoiionof this bill dlfl'ored trom the lan-i- .

uavo ol the samu section of the Nebraska bill, lieruld like to know why the latifloatlou or theluiidamental condmoa ot nerro sulTrage was sub-
mitted to tlie State Leiislature ot Coiondo, whilo mebiaka it was submirted to the territorial L,etfig-lulur- e.

tie deoouncod the Dili as a wrona to thelaiger States, and a political expeaiont that would
Dot succeed iu the iouk run.

Mr Johnson (Md) was addressing tho Senate
when the morninr hour expired, aud tbe mossavewent over till and was ordered to beTiiitprl.

i he Tanff bill was taken up. The pending ques-
tion was upon .Mr. Caticli s motion ro increase theautv on uickel Iroiu a0 to 4u cents per pound. Dis-agi-

d to.
Vlr. C'uttell moved to amend by striking out 10

ior cent ad valvrem on nickel, matto or oxide, andhisei tin in liou ol it 20 cents per pound. Agrood to.
House of Representatives.

Mr. Dawes iMas-.)- , from tho Committee of Elec-
tions, made a report ou the resolution offered lastweek by Mr. Ward (N. Y ), and referred to it iu tuematter ot the late elections in Maryland. The oulvsubject on v. hich tho Committee could make an in-vestigation was the conduct of the 1'residont in tiiamntier, and as tho House hao. a'ready instructed thoJudiciary Coinnntt e to inquire iuto the ollic.al con-
duct of the Vresideut of the United States, it wouldonlv strve to distract and dissipate tho investiga-
tion of the matter. He thoreloro moved that tno
Committee on Elections be discharged from tholuvther consideration ol tho subject, aud that it bereferred to the Judiciary Comruitiee. It was soordered.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), from the Committee on Mili-tary, Anairs, reported back with an amendment theHouse bill to equalize the bounties of soldiers,
sailors, and manueswno served in the late war fortbe Union. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Jences(K. I.), from the Committee on Re-
trenchment, reported back the Hoirse bill to reu-Iut- o

the civil service ot the Unitod 8'ates, to pro-
mote the efficiency thereof. He proceeded to ad-ui-

the Houso in an hour's speech In explanation
and advocacy ol the measure.

I'lJNKSYIiVANIA LEGISLATUJMI3.

Senate.
Habbisddko January 29. the following petl-tiou- s

were presented.
Mr. Coonell, one from the Kntomolo?ical Society

for an appropriation. Also one trom the Board of
J rare, tor an increase in thejruto ol iuterott to seven
ner cent.

Mr. McConauehy read a p'titlon from citizens ot
Adams county lor recompense lor damages sus.
lamed at the battle ol Uottvnburg.

b r. Graham, trom 150U citizens, ior tbe repeal of
ibeLundloid and Tenant tuppletnont of 1806, whioh
allows owueis ol houses in mining districts to dis-
miss tenants uulesi they work lor parties owning
such bouses.

Air Uowrv, from tbe Commltte on Federal
reported resolutions denouncing the con-Bini- a

ien ol tdnar Cowan as Miuister to Austria,
ai d bey now come before the Seuato in the same
1 oim in which they were passed in tho House

1 lie Finance Committee reported an act fixing tbe
saury of the Secretary ot the Commonwealth ut
tbirtv-flv- hundred dol ars. i'assed.

Mr Columun culled up the act incorporating the
Dam hiu County soldiers' Monument Assooiailoa
Vn'ti d.

Mr. Conncll read an act dividing the TwonlT-dis- t

Wunl Ot i'hiladolphia inio t vo Wards, one ot them
to i the iw nty-eige- Ward; ul.o, an aot
exeimting tie Uidted Aid toociety of trie
M Church trom taxation; also, a supplement to
the I oira Navigation Company.

Vlr. Uraham read an aot requiring the pavmnnt
ol lines lor selling hquol on aundav into the trea-
sury ot tbe district in which the oftouse was coin-n.tti-

.
Jli cowlos read an act extending the time lor

coniKiming the Lafayette Railroad
V i . fisher road an act incorporating tba Wrlguts-- v

Uo aud Coiuuibia Bridge Combinv.
Mi Wright, an act authorizing tho Cambria Iron

( oii.l anv to borrow money and manulao ure iron
oi 'p- -i in anv shape.

iir Kidgway read an act authorizing the Corn
l.AclmbujB Association f.o make ts, etc

ail. Co enian offered a resolution instructing the
Loi.eial Judiciary Committee to inquire into the
power ol the State to coutro: and diroot leis atlou,

. as t regulate tho charges of railroad oirpoia-ikh.- s

ior passengers and height, to prevent extor-
tion 10 assert the power oi the btaie government to
aecu riirbts to citizn, with power to sond lor
pei us and pat-ers- , to eufore answers nnd,or oath
and n port to i he Sena-o- . by bill or other vise at'an enr y date 1'he resolutioo was agreed to.

Mi. Lcwry oflered a r solution, which wasjagreed
to. the Military Committee to inquire

bi :h. r tne tae was indebted to the heirs of toe
laic coloiie' James Mcl.aiu.

Ibe House resolution instructing the Mil'tary
Conimittee, In connection with executive the offloers
ot tne etate, to Ira me a militia law. was agreed to

Tbe aot declaring the Thiladolphla Board of
Brokers to be a charitab e organization Was passed.

ir. Lowry read an act alio win. interested panioa
to testily in their own suns.

House of Representatives.
The House was engaged in consideration of prl-ya- te

bills, ot no public iutre.--t to the eastern part ofliie bUW,

(
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FROM EUROPE THIS P.M.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cablea

Count Bismark Nominated for
tho German Parliament.

A ItciiCrYal of the Cretan War.

Hoornful l-- o foot ion ol tlio
Toniiw of tlio Porto,

' Vs"WVV l

Etc., Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc., Eto.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Condition of the Steamer Oreat Baatern.

Liverpool, Janunry 29 Noon. Tbe stcani-Bhl- p

Tarifa, from New Tork January 17, arrived
here to-da- y.

The steamship Great Eaitcrrj, on the 19th,
was eafely placed upon a gridiron at liirkew
head, by Captain Sir James Anderson. Ad eg
animation shows her to bo in good condition,
and she will positively suil for America on the
20th of March.

GERMANY.
Count Bismark Nominated for Parlla.mcut,

Berlin, January 20 Noon. Count Bismarkr
haa been nominated for the German Parliament
to represent the city of Berlin. '

THE WAB IN CRETE.
Terms of Peace Scornfully Rejected.
London, January 29 Noon. Despatches

have beeu received which state that the Cretan
war has been renewed. The terms of the Sub-
lime Porte for peace were scornfully rejected
by the Cretans. A battle has since been fought,
Dut the result is not stated. There is appa-
rently much enthusiasm on each side, and tba
war bad epread to the neighboring islands.

VETO OP TUB NKIUIASKA Blf.r,.
SPECIAL DR8FATCH to thsj kvbnino telkorapb.)

Washington, Januaty 2!t. The President to-
day returned to the Senate, wsth his objections,
the bill ior tho admission of the State of Ne.
braska Into the Union. He refers to the funda-
mental condition precedent suffrage 8 ball be
allowed without distinction of race or color.
This condition is not mentioned ln the original
enabline act, was not contemplated at tbe time
of its passase, was not nought by the peoplo
themselves, has tot heretofore been ap-
plied 'to tho inhabitants of any State
asking admission, and is in direct con-
flict with tbe Constitution adopted by the
people, and declared in the preamble to be
republican in its form of Government, for in
that instrument the exercise of tbe elective
franchise, and the right to hold office, are

limited to white citizens of the United
Suites. Consrcs thus undertakes to authorize
and compel tbe Loaislaiure to change a Const-
itution which it is deel ared in the preamble has
received the fanction of the people, and which
by this bill is accepted, ratifieJ, and confirmed,
by the Congress of the nation.

The Piesident proceeds to ebow the first and
third sections of I he bill exhibit yet further in-

congruity. "If," ne says, "Congress is satisfied
that Nebraska at the present time possesses
sufficient population to entitle her to
lull representation in tbe councih of the
nation, and that her people desire au
exchange of a territorial lor a State Govern-
ment, good faith would seem to demand that
she bhould be admitted without further require-
ments than those expressed ln the enabling act,
with all of which, it is asserted in the preamble,
her citizens Have complied."

From Mexico.
New Orleans, January 29. Vera Cruz date

to the 23d have been received.
Tbe French steam frigate Rocau left Vera

Crsz on the 21st, with 1200 Austrian Infantry.
The evacuation ol the City of Mexico would

be completed by the 28 in.
Marshal Bazaine has issued a proclamation

to the superintendent of the railroad to arrange
to transport 2000 troops per day. He had also
issued an order etatiug that he had arranged
ior me transportation or all parties to France
free of cost.

The United States gunboat Tahotna was at
Vera Cruz. ,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, January 29. Cotton firm at 30c tor

middling Uplands. Coflbe prices firm ; tho stock of
Ki light at 1718jo. for good to prime. Sugar
steady. lour Iuil and nominally unchanged. No
sales to day of prime Wheat: oommon rod, 2 80.
Sales oi i hue Corn at Jtlgl 06 s yellow, 95397 o. lor
up town and 9 9c . for l'oint delivery. Oats, 6657o.
Cloverseed hfld at9 S.9f lor prime, witn no sales .
Provisions qulot, but tiiiu. Muss 1'ork, --J Lard.
12 ic tor City and Western. Whisky uuohauged '

anu sti 1 irregular. . '

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 23
Bepoi led by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third stroot '

SECOND MOAKD.
$r6(i0 US 7 80s, Je...l04f 100 sti Kcadins.. ?30 61
9W w ilor Can i m. . w 10t ell do ... . ?80 61
$60(i Cuves new....l00il 100 sti Cata pt.. . ... 28 '

600 sh Maple ii ... ljl lnOsh. do sfi0 2Mt'
I300.ii JlcClintock... j1 100 sh do....b6mt 28j

The Union Home for Soldiers' Orphans.
RESULT C TBB DnAWINO TKSTKUDAV TUU

BOLUVBS Or LUCKY KUMBEHS.

No. Frlxs. Reiidence Value.
I Ui ItcU Btaies itreeuuaca... r. ami hi. , .eimjiu
1 Hi sidrnce In Westcueuter... W. 81th St.. Cltr., UiOU
H it uie and Lot in Harleiu....nlesjert . ( Ity..
4. Hmme and Lot In Brook vn...botoi Mats mi ,

6 Faid up policy Ol LHe Ins. ...Newark, N J.... 8IIIH1

b Ho se and Lot in Brooklyn.. Klvlngton at C. 4S0A
7 Kouae anu Lot l.i Brooklyn. .Sixth at , City.... Sl
8. Houneand Lot lu Broo lyo..BoUiu( tspriogi..
B. I'nlted hta' e Oreeu bucks... txlng ooave., C. 'iWll). iirrinie, Hoisea UarneM.. .Patemun. J....

II. I oi lu liar em vodus ! CHy... lwd
IX Li. In Uailem Detroit Mich..... IMil
)3. l.i t in barlem W. Ilounton st ('.
14 Lot n Harlem Plilladelphla. I'a . I Still '
It. Lot in Harlem w. l'Jta r , Olty.. inini '

III. tirand I'lano (Ktlnway')'., Newark V.J lull)
11. l'onralt ol Ueaerul (lrant...E Uroa.iwav, C... UM
15 I DilrO Ktate Ureenbacks... Canal it., ( ltv, .. 10i)
It). One Uiand riaooCSteck)... .Salem X. .1 1UM
1W. "lie Maiuond 8ei Pearttt. City...:. 101(1
21. Ki l' Hoi Water Apparatus. Hudson Clt, N.J. 10V0
tl. t'nlted Htat (iruealiacki... r'lltti ave. Hotel., ftllD
S3. Tolled States Oreeuback.,.OroeuwU:U St. C. W t
'li. t nlted Ktaies ureenoacn. ..ni iiinuuri ft J
li. I'ylied States Greenback. . .(I reenwlob alfvc::

A. i'. TrUunt a Tt-4- n


